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Toyota Sienna Earns a “Double Best Pick” in Crash Tests

The Toyota Sienna earned a “Double Best Pick” in the crash tests conducted by the Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety.

Culver City, CA (PRWEB) December 1, 2005 -- Toyota’s “Ultimate Family Vehicle” is also the safest in its
class, confirmed the Insurance Institute for Highway Safety (IIHS). The Sienna earned a “Double Best Pick” in
IIHS crash tests, which is a safety first for minivans.

To qualify for a ‘Double Best Pick”, Toyota Sienna had to earn a “Best Pick” in both frontal and side-impact
crash-tests. In comparison, the Honda Odyssey minivan failed to achieve a ‘Best-Pick” in side-impact crash-
testing.

Toyota Sienna is also big and roomy, carrying up to eight passengers in Camry like comfort. For 2006, this
Toyota minivan comes in four trims --Toyota Sienna CE, Toyota Sienna LE, Toyota Sienna XLE and Toyota
Sienna Limited.

The Sienna is built on a unitized body with an anti-vibration sub-frame. A 3.3L VVT-i V6 engine mated to a 5-
speed electronically controlled transmission delivers 215 hp and an EPAestimated mileage of 19/26 mpg.

Standard equipment include a Towing Prep Package rated 3500-lb. with a heavy-duty radiator, heavy-duty fan,
150-amp alternator and power steering oil cooler; remote keyless entry system, dual sliding doors with power
windows, Split & Stow 3rd Row seat, electric soft-touch rear door release, driver and front passenger Advanced
Airbag System plus driver and front passenger front seat-mounted side and three-row side curtain airbags, ABS
with EBD and Brake Assist and more.

In California, a convenient Internet Buying Process at Miller Toyota offers easy, anytime access to the entire
Toyota Line-up, including the 2006 Toyota Sienna. Buyers can log on to www.millertoyota.la and research
Toyota Vehicles, access virtual test-drives and request an instant Internet quote as well as free test-drives. An
online vehicle appraisal process is available for those who plan to trade in their existing vehicle.

For inquiries, call TammyWeaver on (310) 815-3398.
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Contact Information
ronald
Miller Toyota
http://www.millertoyota.la
888-741-8127

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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